Extreme rainfall with long-term period plays a principal role in triggering deep-seated landslide around the mountainous area. A well-known typhoon Morakot, the most destructive event occurred in August 2009, battered southern Taiwan and caused severe casualties in Siaolin Village. To reduce the damage and to prevent loss of life resulting from the catastrophic landslide, this study adopted high-resolution topographic data which extracted from airborne LiDAR scanning to interpret both recent and ancient deepseated landslides in northern, central, and southern Taiwan. Firstly, a relief visualization technique called sky-view factor was utilized to generate the quasi-3D map by overlapping slope gradient, and multiple direction hillshading maps, allowing one to interpret manually detailed landslide topography and assess the hazard potential. The study area of the on-going project covers an area of 17,000 km 2 . This study recognized main scarp and landslide body in polygon pattern by landslide micro-topography interpretation; it showed more than 700 deep-seated landslides were mapped and located on Central Range and Western foothills in Taiwan. The spatial distribution of deep-seated landslide relates highly to the regional strike of formation, daylight at the toe, riverbank erosion, and drainage density. Additionally, the detrimental geomorphic and topographic features are extracted to evaluate the landslide activity in the future. For a landslide zonation which characterized with sharp scarp and greater deformation rate, it usually may represent higher failure susceptibility. This work also uses the 3-D terrain model created by drone photography and geomorphometric analysis to validate the expert-based landslide susceptibility. Furthermore, the result of the study will contribute updating the national-wide environmental geologic map and provide competent authority to make decisions reducing the geohazard risk.
INTRODUTION
In a subtropical and tropical area of western Pacific, the rainfall of typhoon is much higher, resulting in many sediment-related disasters. Deep-seated landslide, which characterized by largescale influence area and sediment volume, can be considered as a critical natural disaster in the mountainous area around the world. To identify the landslide-prone areas, several landslide mapping approaches by automatic and manually identifications were developed in the decades (Booth, 2009; Martha, 2010; Van Den Eeckhaut, 2013; Nonomura, 2013; Petschko, 2016; ) . Different remote sensing techniques such as LiDAR (Light Detection and Ranging), InSAR, and UAV survey are also applied to detect regional landslide in advanced. Concerning deep-seated landslide, the location is usually covered with dense forest in subtropical zone and difficult to map the exact terrain boundary of landslide on aerial or satellite image. Identification of deep-seated landslide pattern suggests that high-resolution digital terrain model (after removing the vegetation on the ground) is one of the best topographical data. Several studies have shown that landform enhancement on the shading relief map is a practical approach for micro-relief structures of mapping slope-land related natural hazards (Yokoyama, 2002; Razak, 2011; Zakšek, 2011; Mayoral, 2017) . For enhancing surface features in the landslide-prone area, the landslide micro-topography interpretation is performed by using the combination of analytical hill-shading in multiple directions, slope gradient, colour cast, and openness (positive and negative) visualizations.
The application of three-dimensional visualization facilitates manual interpretation and digitalizing precision in comparison with using a single relief map. Typhoons and monsoons bring large amounts of rainfall which is estimated from 2,500 mm to more than 3,000 mm around mountainous areas annually in Taiwan. Besides, regional landslide and debris flow disaster are influenced by frequent earthquake and storm hitting (3-4 typhoons strike Taiwan every year). This external natural process helps to induce an unstable condition for hillslope and even triggering the deep-seated catastrophic landslide in the mountainous area (i.e., a wellknown Siaolin Village landslide disaster during Typhoon Morakot, 2009). It drives us to the question whether all the landslide-prone sites could be recognized and investigated, so the regional mapping of the deep-seated landslide is necessary for disaster prevention and management. This on-going project supported by Central Geological Survey (CGS), MOEA divides Taiwan into four main regions covering the northern (2015), southern (2016), central (2017) , and eastern (2018) Taiwan. This paper focuses on the western part of Taiwan, which contains 137 map sheets with 1/25,000 scale generated by airborne LiDAR scanning during 2010 and 2015. The primary purpose of this project includes two aspects: establishing national-wide deep-stead landslide inventory and assess reactivation of old landslides. Both expert-based interpretation and on-site survey are the main analytical process for landslide mapping and susceptibility classification. A generation procedure of sky-view factor relief map will be first developed to replace the traditional 8-directions hill-shading on high-resolution DTMs. Moreover, the feature of the deep-seated landslide is extracted to identify the pattern and boundary. Detailed expert criteria are also discussed to assess the possible reactivation of the old landslides. This visualization result can provide the fundamental data for updating the environmental geological map and assist deciding the proper site with high priority for establishing long-term monitoring system.
STUDY AREA
Taiwan is located in the western Pacific Ocean, at the convergent plate boundary zone of Philippine Sea plate and Eurasian plate, causing hundreds of faults and folds due to tectonic activity ( Fig. 1(a) ; Lee, 2016) . The topography in the study area (northern, central, and southern Taiwan) consisted mostly of the basin, plain, volcano, plateau, and mountain region ( Fig. 1(b) ). The coastal plain gains the height of Central Range at an elevation between 10 (plain) to 3,952 m (Central Range). According to the official geological map, the geological setting of the study area contains sedimentary rock, pyrogenetic rock, metamorphic rock, slate, volcanic breccia, and conglomerate. Rainfall statistics in this region shows the annual averaged rainfall and rainfall day are 2,500 mm and 120 days, respectively (Central Weather Bureau). Due to the high population density (647 population/km 2 ) and the frequent occurrence of multiple natural disasters, World Bank reported that Taiwan is one of the most high-risk countries around the world (Dilley, 2005) . So far as extreme rainfall event is concerned, 3-4 typhoons hit Taiwan averagely and wreak their damage around the track path. The last one brought with severe regional landslide hazard was Typhoon Soudelor, which struck northern Taiwan in August 2015 and triggered several landslides and debris flow disaster in New Taipei City and caused seven deaths, five missing, and 402 injured. 
MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY

DEMs production from Airborne LiDAR
After the sediment-related disaster of Typhoon Morakot, Central Geological Survey launched the project, which was entitled: "Investigation and analysis for the geologically sensitive area in national preservation domain program" from 2009 to 2015. This national program adopted the wide-range airborne LiDAR technique to generate DEMs of 1 m spatial resolution in a metropolitan and mountainous area covering the whole Taiwan. For the demand of the application, the corresponding mean cloud density in alpine zone is at least 2 points/m 2 . All the produced LiDAR derivatives such as DSM and DEM are separated into individual map sheets with 1:5000 scales for regional geohazard assessment (one 1/25,000 frame contains twenty-five 1/5,000 map). Fig. 2 shows the workflow of this study; it includes three parts: data acquisition, data production, and referenced map overlay. Beyond the dataset of DEMs mentioned above, environmental geological map, disaster potential map, orthophoto image (i.e., Google Earth and drone image), and landslide inventory are also included. Finally, the result of work will be involved to update the inventory and landslide susceptibility. 
SVF relief map
Conceptually similar to topographic openness, diffuse illumination can be adopted in relief maps to address the shadowing effect caused by a light source from a single direction (Zakšek, 2011) . The SVF (sky view factor) can be regarded as a virtual light source within a hemisphere situated at the center of the point of illumination. The definition of SVF follows the assumptions: (1) uniform light throughout the hemisphere, (2) no other sources of light, and (3) disregard of any changes in the curvature of the Earth within a 10 km radius. Fig. 3 illustrates the procedure used in the compilation of the SVF relief map, which first involved compiling a slope map and then an SVF map by using the LiDAR DEMs. In layering the maps together, changes in elevation are enhanced, and noise is removed as needed. The result is a monochrome SVF relief map, which is then combined with a color elevation map to produce a colored SVF relief map. Fig. 3 demonstrates relief maps of the landslide area before the disaster, which was compiled using the proposed approach. The steeper terrain on SVF relief map is displayed in darker tones, whereas gentler slopes are presented in lighter tones. The flat river terrace or alluvial fan even shows a micro-drainage system, and the bulging mountain ridgelines (lighter tones) and recessed ravines (darker tones) are also more clearly discernible. The using of SVF relief map instead of hillshading in 8 directions will advantage geologic experts to interpret fundamental characteristic of the landslide (scarp, ridge, and streamline), and reduce the analysis time of mapping by utilizing an only single relief map. (Lo, 2017) 
Mapping criteria for deep-seated landslide
Central Geological Survey in Taiwan categorizes landslide behavior into three main types based on slope movement classification by Varnes (1978) : (1). debris slide (shallow landslide), (2). rockfall, and (3). rock slide(deep-seated landsldie). Generally speaking, deep-seated landsldie means a landslide process characterized by large-scale slope movement and deep-seated sliding plane. The surface of rupture for this slope movement usually appears beneath the bedrock, so that one can observe specific terrain features at different parts of landslide zonation (Fig. 4 and Tab.1; Central Geological Survey, 2010). The mapping principle in the study follows the definition of rock slide which was announced by CGS. For typical deepseated landslide in the field, a deep sliding plane, thick slope movement, and large-scale sediment volume often coexist and can be interpreted on the visualization map. The scale of landslide area even reaches more than 10 hectares, but the main body still preserves its integrity during sliding process. Regarding type of movement, deep-seated landslide comprises translational, rotational, and complex slides. Large-scale deepseated landslide is usually triggered by translational slide located on the dip slope in Taiwan -Tsaoling, and Chiufengershan for example. The ideal feature of the deepseated landslide is displayed in Fig. 4 . All the characterization and the types which for extracting landslide feature from LiDAR derivatives are adopted into expert-based interpretation approach. Moreover, the corresponding criterion such as discordant vegetation for remote sensing on landslide feature is also taken into consideration (Tab. 1; Central Geological Survey, 2010). Finally, the interpretation results obtained with this process will be verified and checked by three experts to reduce the misinterpretation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Deep-seated landslide mapping
Based on the visualization SVF relief map, deep-seated landslides mapped using micro-topographic interpretation by experts in 2,764 map sheets (with 1:5000 scale) are completed.
In the preliminary statistics, 619 landslide areas are mapped and are shown in Fig. 5(a) -(c) within the study area. An example of mapped deep-seated landslide feature is shown in Fig. 6 . The mapped areas include the main scarp and landslide body. Fig. 7 indicates the statistical analysis of mapped landslide area for northern, central, and southern Taiwan. The mean area of each mapped target is approximately 10.83 ha, which satisfies with the "greater than 10 ha" criteria of classic deep-seated landslides by National Science and Technology Center for Disaster Reduction (NCDR 
Topography characteristics
In this section, topographic characteristics of the deep-seated landslides are examined and used to understand how the tectonic compressive forces that formed the mountains in the region also affect sliding behaviour and the failure mechanism. Usually, the partition of the deep-seated landslide is divided into hilltop (upper part of the watershed), main slope (slope divide to the foot of slope) and slope foot. The distribution of landslides is 19%, 56%, and 25% respectively. Most landslides are found on the main slope. This finding demonstrates that most deep-seated landslides occur in a region of the slope that is susceptible to gravity-driven failures where secondary disasters are less likely to occur. The runout distance of the landslide is primarily controlled by how open or restricted the topography is below the landslide. As shown in Fig 9, the landslide types served in the study area can be divided into complex landslides (279 cases; 44.6%), rotational landslides (276 cases; 45.1%), and translational landslides (64 cases; 10.3%). Gravitational slope deformation is often a precursor to a deep-seated landslide because annual precipitation is exceptionally high and earthquakes are frequent in Taiwan; more importantly, the stream evolution of the stream network can trigger movement and may suggest that relative to slope processes, fluvial processes can act as the dominant control on landslide activity. As valleys rapidly incise as a consequence of high accumulated precipitation, not only are shallow landslides triggered, the slope of the original valley wall is increased, triggering a slope failure and development a topographic setting typical of most deep-seated landslides in a slope that was initially stable (Fig. 10) . 
On-site investigation and validation
To validate the credibility of landslide mapping results based on the interpretation of a high-resolution LiDAR DEMs, several landslides are randomly selected for field investigation. In the field validation, manual interpretation results are compared with field indicators of slope instability. The Garden landslide was initiated at least 20 years ago and is one of the landslides selected for field investigation (Fig. 11) . It is located in Wufong Township, Hsinchu County. The landslide is occurring in the Beiliao sandstone formation and Taulu shale formation on an anti-dip slope. A stream runs along the base of the slope towards the southeast. At the northeast edge of the stream, a reverse fault is mapped parallel to the stream. The Garden landslide is located on top of the fault. Several clear micro-topography features of the Garden landslide (Fig. 12) are indicative of the slope-movement including a discernible main scarp, main body, lateral flank and bulging toe. A debris slide and rock slide were triggered in this area during Typhoon Matsa, 2005. Based on field investigation, the landslide is composed of two translational failing blocks. The blocks are labeled A and B, and both have the main scarp and main body. Based on the interpretation of UAV aerial photos, bedrock is exposed along a minor scarp near the ridge above the slide. The minor scarp also shows signs of rock fall and a talus deposit (Fig. 13a) . Near the upper part of the toe of the main body, an SVF image reveals several well-developed gullies that appear to be triggering the formation of debris flows just down a slope of the kick-line. Figure 11 . The remote sensing images of Garden Landslide before and after disaster (white dashed line is the landslide boundary; base map is from Google Earth) Figure 12 . Micro-topography interpretation using an SVF relief map of the Garden landslide Figure 13 . Topography feature in the study area: (a) talus deposit below the minor scarp; (b) echelon tension crack on bituminous pavement (the corresponding location is shown in Fig 12) Through field investigation of failing block B, both tension and shear cracks have been located on the road near the main body (Fig. 13b) . The length of the tension cracks is roughly 30 meters, and the sliding direction is in line with gravity (slope) and may indicate recent sliding. The activity of this area should be continuously monitored. Based on the geologic setting of the Garden landslide, the landslide is likely a rotational slide type (depth to the shear zone: 204 m). The shear zone may be controlled by three planes of weakness in the bedrock including (227°/49 principal plane of weakness) 61°/51, 69°/88. The residual angle of internal friction along the failure plane is roughly 16.5 to 29 degrees. These findings support the notion that SVF relief maps could efficiently enhance surface micro-topography and show gullies and fissures, that traditional shaded relief maps were unable. Additionally, two-dimensional maps can be used to create quasi-3D visual. These maps could aid geologic mapping and disaster prediction.
Landslide susceptibility assessment
Deep-seated landslide failure mechanism is affected by geologic setting, topography and hydrologic conditions. During the failure process and displacement, typical failure patterns include (1) regressive failure; (2) progressive failure; (3) translational failure. Of these failure types, the catastrophic landslide is the most dangerous to villages located near a landslide.
Regarding deep-seated landslides (Fig. 14) , unless the slide occurs once as a single, catastrophic landslide, initial failure occurs near the crown or head of the landslide, and the unstable landslide mass remains parked on the failure plane. It is especially likely if topography below the slide is constrictive or the slope on which the slide is occurring is low. If no other triggering factors occur, a landslide can transition from an active to suspended or dormant state. Provided that the dormant landslide is affected by some other outside triggering factors such as rainfall or earthquakes, the landslide may become active again. Once active, the sliding mass can re-mobilize, stop and separate into a debris pile.
To further understand the mapped deep-seated landslides in the study area, potential active landslides and the reactivation potential of landslides is assessed using results from published documents, image analysis, topographic characteristics and monitoring records. A potential reactivation rating is established for existing landslides using two metrics: topographic characteristics and recent landslide activities. Topographic characteristics include the micro-topographic characteristics of the landslide head, body, and toe. The development of each landslide is evaluated using topographic conditions as well as several other indicators of potential instability (Table 2) . Additionally, multi-temporal imagery available on Google-Earth is used to verify interpreted irregularities in the vegetation on the landslide. Recent landslide signs of activity are also checked with the 2001-2014 deepseated landslide inventory and confirm whether the recent movement has occurred. For landslides that already installed landslide monitoring systems, the mobilization history of the landslide is directly reviewed from the monitoring report. Additionally, an expert-based approach is used to map potential landslides in northern Taiwan. An example of the expert-based approach susceptibility result is shown in Fig. 15 Table 2 Hillslope characteristics used for remote-sensing interpretation of deep-seated landslides Figure 15 . Results of an expert-based, deep-seated landslide susceptibility assessment
CONCLUSION
This study uses 1 m resolution LiDAR data to map deep-seated landslides in northern Taiwan. SVF relief maps are used to extract the micro-topography details and drainage characteristics of the study area. The scar and landslide body are interpreted manually, and in total, 619 landslides are mapped. The average area of the landslide is 10.83 ha. 53% of landslides are occurring in metamorphic rock. It suggests that the rotational failure (45.1%) plays a dominant role in failure mechanism.
Interpretation of the SVF relief maps is enhanced and validated from bore-hole geologic data and field investigation. Once the competent authority gets the likely-hood of landslide recurrences from micro-topographic characteristics and monitoring data of recent activity, It may help making a proper decision prior landslide. The results of this work could be used for remediation, monitoring and disaster prevention studies. Moreover, future studies could be improved by combining interferometry synthetic aperture radar (InSAR) techniques with those applied in this study to regularly assess the stability and risk of landslide-prone areas that have high movement potential. In this way, the devastating effects of catastrophic landslides around mountain villages can be prevented and reduced in advance.
